Controversy exists as to why silica fume increases the strength of concrete when it is used as a partial replacement for cement. Some evidence supports the view that the increase in strength is due to an increase in the strength of the cement paste constituent of concrete. However, contradictory evidence exists that shows no increase in the strength of cement paste, but substantial increases in concrete strength, when silica fume is used. The latter evidence is used to support the theory that silica fume strengthens concrete by strengthening the bond between cement paste and aggregate.
INTRODUCTION
It is well recognized that the use of silica fume as a partial replacement for cement provides a significant increase in the strength of concrete. There is, however, controversy as to what causes the increase in strength. Some researchers believe that the increase in strength is primarily the result of a higher quality cement paste matrix, while others feel sure that the increase in concrete strength is the result of a greatly improved bond strength between the cement paste and the aggregate.
There is strong evidence that silica fume increases the homogeneity and decreases the number of large pores in cement paste Gjorv 1982, Feldman and , both of which would lead to a higher strength material. Work by Darwin, Shen, and Harsh (1988) with cement paste and mortar, supports the importance of the quality of the paste in controlling concrete strength.
There is also ample evidence that the use of silica fume results in a denser interface between cement paste and coarse aggregate (Regourd 1985 , Bentur and Cohen 1987 , Bentur, Goldman and Cohen 1988 . Some researchers have offered indirect evidence indicating that the strength increase that occurs with the addition of silica fume to concrete is the result of an increase in bond strength between hydrated cement paste and aggregate , Rosenberg and Gaidis 1989 , Goldman and Bentur 1989 . Rosenberg and Gaidis (1989) and Goldman and Bentur (1989) have gone on record as stating that the enhancement in concrete strength obtained by the addition of silica fume is due primarily to the increased bond strength between hydration products and coarse aggregate. Goldman and Bentur (1989) feel that the higher bond strength causes the aggregate to act as a "reinforcing filler." Clearly, general agreement does not exist on the mechanism by which silica fume increases the strength of concrete.
In light of the ongoing controversy, this report describes work that is aimed at improving the understanding of the role played by silica fume in concrete, and attempts to explain some of the apparently conflicting results from earlier studies.
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BACKGROUND
The role of the cement paste-aggregate interface on the behavior of mortar and concrete is central to the current discussion. The topic has been under study for many years. Some experimental work (Shah and Chandra 1968, Nepper-Christensen and Nielsen 1969) indicates that the interface plays a major role in concrete strength. These studies, however, used relatively thick, soft coatings on coarse aggregate to reduce bond strength. These coatings essentially isolated the aggregate from the surrounding mortar. The effect was similar to inducing a large number of voids in the concrete.
Other studies Slate 1970, Perry and Gillott 1977) established that a major reduction in interfacial bond strength between cement paste and coarse aggregate has relatively little effect on initial stiffness, and may result in a 10 percent reduction in compressive strength. Finite element studies by Maher and Darwin (1977) substantiate these experimental results.
More recently, Popovics (1987) attempted to increase the compressive strength of concrete by increasing interfacial bond strength through the application of various surface treatments to the coarse aggregate. He achieved an improvement in compressive strength in a few cases. However, in most cases, the surface treattnents caused a reduction in compressive strength.
Studies by Huang and Feldman (1985) , Bentur et al. (1988) , Rosenberg and Gaidis (1989) , and Goldman and Bentur (1989) seem, once again, to emphasize the importance of interfacial bond strength for concretes in which silica fume is used as a partial replacement for cement. Huang and Feldman (1985) found that mortar without silica fume had a lower strength than cement paste with the same water-cement ratio, while mortar with 30 percent of the cement replaced by silica fume had a higher strength than a cement-silica fume paste with the same water-cementitious material ratio. They concluded that the higher strength mortar must be due to improved bond strength between paste and sand and that the improved bond was due to the conversion of calcium hydroxide, which normally forms preferentially at the surface of aggregate particles, to calcium 3 silicate hydrate due to the presence of reactive silica. Rosenberg and Gaidis ( 1989) , Bentur et a!. (1988) , and Goldman and Bentur (1989) made similar observations for concrete. These investigators observed no increase in the strength of cement paste (at water-cementitious ratios of 0.24 and 0.33 for Rosenberg and Bentur, respectively) due to the addition of silica fume and superplasticizer, but did observe substantial increases in the strength of concrete made with the same materials. The researchers reasoned that the increase in the strength of the concrete was due to an improved interfacial bond strength between cement paste and aggregate.
While the reasoning in these cases seems straightforward, there were significant weaknesses in each of the experiments. Huang and Feldman (1985) added a superplasticizer to the mortar containing silica fume, but not to the cement paste containing silica fume. Thus, their results may be used to conclude that the increase in compressive strength of mortar relative to cement paste was due to the addition of the superplasticizer rather than the presence of silica fume. Bentur and coworkers (Bentur eta!. 1988, Goldman and Bentur 1989) used different amounts of superplasticizer in the concretes and cement pastes as a function of the percent of cement replaced by silica fume. They selected the amount of superplasticizer based on the "maximum that could be incorporated" in concrete "without causing separation of the fresh mix." The result was a 55 percent increase in superplasticizer for the concretes and pastes with a 15 percent replacement of cement by silica fume compared to the materials without silica fume. This substantial increase in superplasticizer for mixtures containing silica fume raises a question: Could the greater amount of superplasticizer have adversely affected the degree of segregation and bleeding in the cement paste specimens, causing a reduction in strength, while not adversely affecting the concrete? This point will be directly addressed in this study.
In contrast to the observations cited above, Darwin et a!. (1988) found that the strengths of both cement paste and mortar were increased with a 15 percent replacement of cement by silica fume. However, the ratio of the strength of mortar to the strength of cement paste was lower for the materials containing silica fume. Using the line of reasoning offered by Huang and Feldman 4 (1985) , Rosenberg and Gaidis (1989) , and Goldman and Bentur (1989) , it might be concluded that the bond strength between the cement paste and sand was actually lower when silica fume was used. Thus the results appear to be contradictory. Who is correct? Is there an error in reasoning somewhere? The current study is designed to answer these questions and explain what appear to be conflicting results.
EXPERIMENTAL WORK
Cement pastes, mortars, and concretes with water-cementitious material ratios by weight, 
Materials
Ash Grove Type I portland cement with a C3S content of 45 percent, a CzS content of 29 percent, a C3A content of 7 percent, and a C 4 AF content of 9 percent was used. The silica fume used in the study was in powder form and contained 95 percent SiOz, 0.39 percent CaO, 0.21 percent MgO, 0.11 percent KzO, 0.15 percent Na 2 0, 0.13 percent Alz03, 0.40 percent Fez03, and had 2.46 percent loss on ignition.
The fine aggregate was Kansas river sand consisting mainly of quartz, with about 10 per-cent feldspar; fineness modulus = 2.60; bulk specific gravity (saturated surface dry) = 2.62; absorption (dry) = 0.5 percent. The sand was passed through a No. 4 sieve. The coarse aggregate was a 3f4 in. maximum size crushed limestone with bulk specific gravity (saturated surface dry)= 2.54; and absorption (dry)= 3.5 percent. The coarse aggregate was passed through a 3f4 in. sieve and retained on a No. 8 sieve.
The superplasticizer was Master Builders Rheobuild I 000, a calcium napthalene sulfonate condensate-based superplasticizer. The material has a specific gravity of 1.205 and is 40 percent solids by weight. It was used at the rate of 15 fluid ounces per 100 lbs of cementitious material (15 oz/cwt) for the SP test specimens and for the majority of the SF test specimens. To evaluate the effect of increased amounts of superplasticizer on the strength of SF materials, additional mixtures of cement paste and concrete containing silica fume with w/c = 0.33 were made using 25 oz/cwt, the upper recommended limit, and 30 oz/cwt, 20 percent above the maximum recommended dosage.
Mixtures were proportioned to limit the number of variables in the study. The cement pastes represented the paste constituents of the mortars, and the mortars represented the mortar constituents of the concretes. All mortars contained the same volume fractions of cement paste (56 percent) and sand ( 44 percent), while all concretes contained the same volume fractions of mortar (68 percent) and coarse aggregate (32 percent). Mixture compositions are summarized in Table I .
These mixture proportions produced concretes with slumps of I inch or less, with the exception of the SP concrete with w/c = 0.39 (slump = 71h in.) and the SF concrete with w/c = 0.33 and 30 oz/cwt of superplasticizer (slump= 51h in.).
Test Specimens
As fabricated, the test specimens were 1 in. square by 5 in. long for cement paste and mortar, and 3 in. square by 12 in. long for concrete. The sand and coarse aggregate were oven dried at 105°C for 24 hours prior to hatching. The aggregates were then cooled to room temperature.
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Sand and coarse aggregate were soaked in part of the mix water for 2 and 7 minutes, respectively, prior to the start of the mixing operations. Batch water was increased to account for the absorption of the aggregates. Cement paste and mortar specimens were mixed according to ASTM C 305, except that the sand was pre-soaked, the final 20 percent of the water and all of the superplasticizer were added after the first mixing period with cement, and the mixing time was doubled to obtain better dispersion of the materials. Concrete specimens were batched and mixed by hand following the sequence prescribed in ASTM C 305, but doubling the mixing and resting time periods and holding 20 percent of the water and the superplasticizer, as done for paste and mortar.
Specimens were cast vertically in groups of 6. The molds were oiled prior to casting, and the joints were sealed with modeling clay to prevent a loss of moisture. The molds were filled in three equal lifts. For paste and mortar, each layer was hand rodded 25 times using a 1/4 in. diameter steel rod and then consolidated on a vibrating table with a frequency of 60 cycles/sec and an amplitude of 0.006 in. Each layer was vibrated for 11/z to 21/z minutes (NA paste and SP mortar 11/z min., SF paste and NA mortar 2 min., SF mortar 21/z min.), depending on workability, except for the SP paste specimens, which required no vibration. An extra batch of SP paste (w/c = 0.33) was vibrated for 2 minutes to check for positive or negative effects of consolidation on the strength of this highly fluid paste. As will be seen, no effect was found. Concrete specimens were filled in three layers. The concrete specimens with a slump of 1 in. or more with were consolidated by rodding, while the other concretes were consolidated using a 3/4 in. internal hand-held vibrator (NA concrete liz min., SF concrete 1 min.). After consolidation, the molds were sealed at the top.
During the first 24 hours, the molds were stored in the laboratory in a horizontal position to reduce the effects of bleeding. Specimens were then removed from the molds and stored in limesaturated water until the time of test.
Prior to testing, cement paste and mortar specimens were shortened to 3 in. and concrete specimens were shortened to 9 in. by removing equal portions from each end using a high-speed masonry saw. The 3 to 1 aspect ratio of the specimens greatly reduces the effects of end conditions during testing, which dominate the stresses in the traditional cube specimen and in much of the volume of standard concrete cylinders with 2 to 1 aspect ratios. Because of end restraint, cubes and the end regions of all specimens are placed in triaxial rather than uniaxial compression. In the current study, special care was taken to keep the sawed surfaces square with the length of the specimen.
A layer of high strength gypsum cement (Hydrostone) was placed on the ends of the specimens. A smooth piece of glass was used to limit the cap thickness to 0.02 in. The capping material was allowed to dry for at least 30 minutes before testing. Each specimen was wrapped in plastic to avoid the loss of moisture during testing.
Specimens were tested in compression using a hydraulic tester at ages of 3, 7, and 28 days, using spherically seated upper bearing blocks (ASTM C 39 and C 109). The load-head speed was set to produce a stress rate of 35 psi per sec for loads up to one-half of the ultimate. This loadhead speed was maintained for higher stresses, in accordance with ASTM C 39.
Results
Average specimen strengths are summarized in Table 2 Figs. 1 and 2 compare the strengths of cement pastes with water-cementitious material ratios ranging from 0.30 to 0.39 at ages of 3, 7 and 28 days. Regardless of water-cementitious material ratio, the SF cement paste with a superplasticizer dosage rate of 15 oz/cwt (taken as the standard) exhibits the highest strength at all ages, while the SP cement paste exhibits the lowest strength.
These results are in sharp contrast with those of Goldman and Bentur (1989) and Rosenberg and Gaidis (1990) Figs. 3 and 4 compare the strengths of the mortars at ages of 3, 7 and 28 days. The trends differ from those observed for cement paste. At 3 days, the SF mortar is the weakest of the three mixtures at each w/c, while the SP mortar is the strongest. However, at later ages, the SF mortar is the strongest mixture at each w/c. The strengths of the NA and SF mortars are very close, but NA mortar is consistently the weaker, except for w/c = 0.39 at 28 days. showing that the consolidation technique had no effect on the strength of this material.
Strength
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DISCUSSION
The results illustrated in Figs. 1-5 suggest several things about the roles played by superplasticizer and silica fume.
Superplasticizers break up floes of cement particles. This releases water that improves workability and provides for better access of water to the cement particles, which results in a greater degree of hydration and a higher strength. The lower strength exhibited by the SP pastes probably is due to the greater fluidity and accompanying segregation and bleeding that occur in these mixtures. The specimens were stored in a horizontal position to reduce the overall effects of bleeding. However, due to segregation, the highly fluid SP pastes have an increased water content (a difference in evaporatable water alone of 1 percent at 1 day compared to less than 0.1 percent for the 15 oz/cwt SF paste), and are thus weaker, on the upper side. This variation of properties within the cross section results in a reduced compressive strength for the SP paste specimens.
Silica fume with 15 oz/cwt of superplasticizer provides a consistently higher strength cement paste at all ages, although the difference is smallest at 3 days. There are two reasons for the higher strength of these SF pastes. First, because of its small particle size, silica fume can act as a filler for the spaces between cement grains. This results in a reduction in the size of the individual pores and voids in the paste, although the total porosity is not affected . Since pores are discontinuities in the cement paste matrix, reduced pore sizes require a higher stress to initiate a crack; thus the strength is increased. The filler effect is illustrated by the work of Detwiler and Mehta (1989) . In their tests, carbon black, which is physically similar to silica fume but is not pozzolanic, was used to replace silica fume (10 percent of cement by weight) in concrete. Their tests show that the concrete containing carbon black obtained a comparable strength to that containing silica fume at early ages, even though the total cement content was 10 percent below that of plain cement concrete.
A second reason for the high strength of the SF paste is due to the pozzolanic nature of silica fume, which also explains why the SF pastes become progressively stronger with time relative to the NA and SP pastes. The pozzolanic reaction is slower than normal cement hydration, but continues over time. As more calcium hydroxide is converted to calcium silicate hydrate, the strength of the material will continue to increase.
In contrast to the SP pastes, which are weaker than the NA pastes ( Figs. 1 and 2) , the SP mortars generally have a higher strength than the NA mortars (Figs. 3 and 4) . The higher strength of the SP mortar is probably due to the greater early hydration obtained due to better dispersion of the cement particles. The addition of sand greatly reduces bleeding which causes the reduced strength for the SP pastes.
The SF mortars consistently exhibit a lower compressive strength at 3 days and higher strengths at 7 and 28 days than the NA and SP mortars. The relative rate of strength gain of the SF mortars shown in Figs. 3 and 4 matches that seen for the SF pastes and is probably due to the pozzolanic effect (Detwiler and Mehta 1989) . The consistently lower initial strength of the SF mortars and the relatively narrow strength range of the mortars, compared to the pastes, suggests that the presence of an aggregate has a more disruptive effect on the strength of SF paste than on NA or SP pastes. This observation also applies to the concrete strength results (Fig. 5) .
The results illustrated in Fig. 6 show why Goldman and Bentur (1989) obtained no increase in strength in cement paste but got a sizeable increase in strength for concrete when they replaced up to 15 percent of the cement with silica fume. In the current study, the SF pastes (w/c = 0.33) with 25 and 30 fluid ounces of superplasticizer per 100 lb. of cementitious material are weaker than the 15 oz/cwt SF paste. Both pastes are also weaker than the NA paste, and the 30 oz/cwt SF paste is weaker than the SP paste. The lower strength of the SF pastes with increased dosages of superplasticizer is due, at least in part, to the greater segregation exhibited by the more fluid materials (note a check for evaporatable water showed a difference of 0.5 percent for the 30 oz/cwt SF paste). On the other hand, the greater amount of superplasticizer enhanced the workability of the 25 oz/cwt SF concrete with no adverse affect on segregation and produced the highest strength concrete in this study. The 30 oz/cwt SF concrete, though weaker than the 25 oz/cwt concrete, produced the next highest 28-day strength. This occurred in spite of the fact that the dosage rate was 20 percent above the recommended maximum, likely resulting in some retardation of hydration.
Clearly, the strength of both cement paste and concrete can be affected by the dosage of superplasticizer. Concrete can handle a much larger dosage than cement paste, largely due to the role of aggregates in limiting segregation. As explained earlier, Goldman and Bentur (1989) used progressively more superplasticizer as the silica fume content of their concrete was increased. It appears that, although the workability of their concrete was enhanced, the pastes became too fluid at the high superplasticizer contents, resulting in a reduction in strength similar to that observed in this study. Considering the small size of their test specimens, a 25 mm cube, it is unlikely that Goldman and Bentur could have observed the effects of segregation. For the balance of the report, reference to SF materials is directed to those with the 15 oz/cwt superplasticizer dosage rate. Fig. 7 illustrates the effects of aggregate on material strength for w/c = 0.33 and 0.39. For each w/c, the addition of sand to cement paste to obtain mortar and the addition of coarse aggregate to mortar to obtain concrete reduces the strength of the materials. The addition of aggregate reduces strength (1) because aggregate is stiffer than cement paste, even for the high strength cement pastes used in this study, and (2) because the interfaces between aggregate particles and cement paste serve as flaws from which cracks can propagate. Because aggregate is stiffer than cement paste, it causes stress concentrations in the paste which can initiate additional cracks. The greater the number and size of flaws and crack initiation sites, the lower will be the stress needed to cause failure. Table 3 and Figs. 8 and 9 compare the ratios of mortar strength to paste strength, f' m/f' P• for each water-cement ratio, at 3, 7, and 28 days. Table 3 and Fig. 10 compare ratios of concrete strength to paste strength, f' elf' P at the same ages. In every case, the highest relative mortar and concrete strengths belong to the SP materials and the lowest relative strengths belong to the SF materials.
Effects of Aggregate
With this as the only evidence and following reasoning used by Goldman and Bentur (1989) and Rosenburg and Gaidis (1989) , one might conclude that the lowest interfacial strengths between cement paste and aggregate existed in the mortar and concrete containing silica fume, while the highest interfacial strength was provided when superplasticizer was used as the only admixture. Of course, this line of reasoning is wrong, because the compressive strength of these materials is affected by more than the interfacial strength. The relative values off'mlf'p are probably affected more by the impact of segregation on f' P than they are by any differences in interfacial strength. In Fig. 12 , the values of f'mlf'p and f'elf'p form a series of bands based on the type of cementitious material matrix, with the SF materials being uniformly lower than the NA materials, which are in turn lower than the SP materials. Overall, the higher the absolute strength of the paste, whether due to w/c, age, or admixture, the lower the relative strength of the mortar or concrete and the greater the apparent detrimental effect of the aggregate on the paste. If paste-aggregate bond strength is the dominant factor, the ratios of strength should increase with increasing paste 13 strength because of the stronger interfacial region. Considering the observed negative effects of aggregate on the strength of cement paste, the concept of aggregate acting as a reinforcing filler (Goldman and Bentur 1989) appears to be without a basis, at least for specimens tested in uniaxial compression. The concept may be valid, however, for cubes due to the high triaxial compression obtained because of end restraint.
A Final Observation
One final observation concerns the report by Rosenberg and Gaidis (1990) that the addition of silica fume resulted in no increase in cement paste strength when silica fume was used to replace cement on an equal volume basis. Fig. 14 illustrates the test results for cement paste versus watercementitious material ratio with the w/c based on the weight of an equivalent volume of portland cement; that is, when silica fume is used, the calculated cementitious material content (on a cement volume basis)= We+ (SGJSG,r)W,r, where W =weight and SG =specific gravity. The result of this conversion is to shift SF pastes to lower equivalent w/c's. As shown in Fig. 14, the results indicate approximately equal strengths are obtained at 3 days for pastes with equal cement volume based w/c's. However, at later ages, the SF pastes show a distinctly higher strength. The reason Rosenberg and Gaidis (1990) obtained equal strengths for SF and NA pastes may be due to the very low w/c, 0.24, which resulted in very early self-desiccation, subsequently limiting the pozzolanic effect at later ages.
As this report draws to a close, we are faced with the question: Why does concrete con-14 taining silica fume as a partial replacement for cement have a higher strength than concrete without silica fume? We are faced with two facts: 1. SF cement pastes are stronger than NA pastes, if the pastes are not excessively fluid. 2. NA, SP and SF materials exhibit similar values off' Jf' m· These observations lead to the conclusions that SF concrete has a higher strength primarily because of the higher strength of the paste and changes in the properties of the paste-aggregate interface due to the use of silica fume have little effect on the compressive strength of concrete.
CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions are based on the results and analyses presented in this report.
l. The replacement of cement by silica fume and the addition of a superplasticizer increases the strength of cement paste. .....
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